The purpose of this study was to 1) investigate the characteristics of burnout of Korean elementary school students and 2) develop and validate the Korean Academic Burnout Scale-Elementary School Students (KABS-ESS). Fifty-one behavioral descriptions of burnout extracted through a preliminary survey, focus group interview, and literature review were administered to a sample of 531 elementary students of the 4th to 6th grade in Gyeonggi Province. The results of an exploratory factor analysis indicated that the structure of the burnout of Korean elementary school students consists of seven factors (i.e., inefficacy, avoidance, cynicism, emotional exhaustion, physical exhaustion, antipathy and cognitive exhaustion), and this structure of final 28 items was confirmed by the confirmatory factor analysis. The KABS-ESS showed a correlation of .771 with a representative academic burnout scale, Maslach Burnout Inventory-Student Survey, and -.561 with the academic engagement scale, indicating that both convergent and discriminant validities were confirmed. Furthermore, all fit indices of the structural equation model of the Schaufeli and Bakker's job demands-resources in an academic setting were satisfactory, and the possibility of the validity generalization of the model was supported. The demand variables predicting academic burnout and engagement were academic overload and parental pressure, while self-resilience, self-regulated learning strategies, and parental and the teacher's support were identified as the resource variables. Lastly, the implications and future direction of the present study were discussed.
www.fer.or.kr I keep thinking "I am not going to be good at studying."
.819
.149
I think I will fail even if I set a study goal.
.817
I think there is an intellectual gap between the student who is good at studies and who is not.
.
.255
I wish the world without tests would be realized.
.772
I wish the world that only praises good students would disappear. As the time to study gets closer, I eat more. If I just imagine studying, I want to yell and get upset.
.110 .572
Recently I have not been able to easily grasp the main concepts given in my textbooks.
-.154 .842
It is difficult for me to study hard because my ability to comprehend has recently decreased.
.801
It is difficult for me to concentrate when I study or attend classes.
.622
It takes more time for me to study than before. (Table 2) .
KABS-ESS의 수렴 및 변별 타당도
본 초등학생용 학업소진척도와 기존의 대표적인 소진척도 인 MBI-SS간 상관분석 결과는 Table 3에 
Table 3. Correlations between the KABS-ESS and MBI-SS (N =531)

KABS-ESS MBI-SS MBI-SS exhaustion MBI-SS cynicism MBI-SS (reduced) efficacy
